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18 TilE DOMINION MUSICAl. JOURNAL.0C U ES OU&~ited M oases of Gautot Aine & Co., Gautuot 1avquet,
U L Uo. Triebert, Tolon, Barbier, PAI1S,

At the Head of Exhibitors having obtained the GOLD MEDAL at the PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889.
PA xis. a5th October, îin88.

I Au %lut CI A\Ito. - We take plteaure to inîform Vou that Mesars. Couesnon & Co have obtaitteI a (ol Medal at the " Unîsersal
l.slibitionl tf l'ari%. i.os.' and we heg ts enti>se a list of the Awards uoitained for Mt'sical Instruments ly different manufacturer%, classified

Thies vs an oficial timument whiçh we have obtained from the international Jury and of which we guarantee the correctness. and we are
glad tg) cal. %our attention I th.. fact that Mesrs rnoeummn & Co. stand VEEst of ail the lirass Dand Instrumnt Manufacturerstof the World, who
iase made a show in the l'aris lxhibition.

S.lit iting the favour of your orders, to which we will gîve our usual attention, we remain, yours most respectfully,
riom " Musical Journal,' December, ls)n, page 4. FENWICK, FRERES * CO

TH01AS 'I.A XT< N, Esu., TbxtoNtI. PAxis, December î3th, 1889.
I4.A Sut \\'e beg to enclose invoice for three cases of instruments shipped per steamer " La Gascogne," from Harve to New York in

ban.td to Toronto.
Mr Cuurnon has bren very much pleaoetd with your printed card. and is much obliged to you for the same. He has taken the liberty

to put in on- case a new Slide rrombone, exact model of Courtois, which has ben acknowledged by the jury a better instrument than Courtois.
With the comnpliments of the seaon. we remain. yours very truly,
From " Musical Journal." january. :$qo, page 4 FENWICK. FRERES & CO.

Tll<'M AS Cl.AXTON. Est., Toto-cT.. PAnîr., December 24 th, 18").
I>tA x Nii.--We are in receipt of your esteemel favors of the qth and loth We guarantee that the list which we have published of the

.Awardis oif the Exhibitors, by order of merit, is an exact copy of the decision of th- jury. But as the officiai documents of the work of the
dificrent Juries w.ll be publishei and printed at the Fren:h (cernnment Prnting Office, you may for the present bint yourself to give an
offhciai proof of ouir aserti(if *

The deciion tif the jury was governed by a certain number of points, and we had more points than Fontaine-Besson: this is a positive
tcit. which that othcial document will confirm

We are muich obliged ta you for taking our interest in the matter so much to heart in Canala, and you may depend that we will stand
iy you. Yours most respectfully,

From " Musical journal," January, î89o, page 4. COUESNON & CO.

·· In regard to the truthfulness of our contentions, and to show* up the untruthfulne:ss of those who say that Couesnon & Co. did not take
the ftirt place in order of merit, i w ill publitsh, if not next month, the month following (or as sorn as the French'Government lress reports reach
ie) the actual points by which Messrs Couesnon & Co obtained the first place over Mr. Fontaine-Hesson and Mr. Antoine Mille ''- -Extract

fron corrrspondence, page 15. " Musical Journal." January, z890.

T C'<I.AXToN, Esu., Toietoto. CA'AVu PAnts, July 318t, 1891.
lbiA Ni. -Hv to.d]ay's mail we senti you our new illustrated catalogue of Brass Band Instruments. .
We also lSeg to enclose copy translation of an extract frtom the jury's Official Report, l>ris Exhibition, 1889, showing indisputab!y

th it Afe.osrs C'sos'ianon & Co have obtained the First Gold Medai, ani that ail other brasa band instrument makers, such as Besson. Mille,
M:lle'reau. etc.. have tu take a back seat We have in our possession one copy of this officiai report printed at the National Printing Office by

rdter of the Frenci ternm-it. anti the encksrti is copy translation of an extract taken from page 63 of this report. We are going to have it
îîut'l on a piece ttt bobarding, and certifie i correct by a Government oflicial. and-wîil send it to you in one of your cases. We will also do our
beK*t toi oItainl a coply of the entire report to senti on to you, but it is pretty difficult to get hold of one, and as we have only one, you can reidily
undtierstant that Mesars Couesnon cannot well part with it, as they have to show it every day to their customers when they drop in to see them.

e will see swhat N our friends have to sav. now that we prove conclusively what we advanced twelve months ago We remain, yours most
re..pctfully. FENWICK, FRERES & CO.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 1889.
Ftract fron the jury's Official Report, page f'3, published at the request of the French Government, and printed by the National

l' itnmg t thce.
1 (iii 0ti rHF JtiRV -Ambroise Thomas. Mahillon, Thibouville.Lamy. Gand, Dickinson, Clarke, Gavioli fils, Arnold, Cavaille-

i ool, .ecomte, Ruch, liasac, Dumoustier de Fredilly, Salvayre.
The Exhibit shown by Mr. CouesnoS tc Rue d'tugouuleme. Paris) gises evidence that some decided improvements have been

.ag t simplrhnt by this house since 1878 lis instruments are well made and well tuned These considerations, and his interesting exhibit of
I lutrs and garrtusihones decidcd the jury to award him the necessary number of points to place him at the head of the Exhibitors having
obtained the Gold Medali

Ur Couesnom's Exhibit was composei if brass instruments of ail kinds, and a complete set of wood instruments.
CORNETS.-enq cornet (of a chcap patterni sas found gooi. and of extraordin-ry quality for the price ; another, of a more expensive

kmd ithad gotdl tone and fine tune.
BARITONES, BASSES ad TUBAS. -The Baritones, liasses and Hi13b Tubas are well tuned and of fine tone.
FRENCH HORNS. The French Horn, with and without valves, is of fine tone
SARRUSOPHONES.- The Sarruso hones. Basses in li6. and Contra Basses in C--playe. with great talent- -gave full satisfaction

o the' Iiry. who appreciated the peculiar tone o these instruments.
FLU TES. A licolo in 1h, a Flute of cyhndrical bore, in C. and a bass Flute, was found perfect in tune, and of fine tone. We took

nt.f of a l'tcolo in C, Barbier model, in which one tof the keys was su disposed as to enable the player to close the lower part of the pipe, and .
thte sharp notes tif which produced some exceptionally fine sounds.

HAUTBOIS. -The Hautbois. descending the scale as low as Hlb. hat good time, and of desirable correctness.
BASSOONS. --The Hassoon, of fine sonorousncss, an in perfect tune. it is handy. and easy to play.

Bandamen desirous of purchasing tirst-class Band Instruments should apply to
'Sole Agent for Canada of the above Brass and Wood Band Instru-

ments. Genuine Besson and Curtois Cornets always in stock.l

Ofaq .. ms.. 197 Yonge St. Toronto
SEND 'FOR CATALOGUES.
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Kr. A. S. Vogt. universal praise. Recitals given by his a mind too rugged to be at home with
pupils at Moulton College, also the anything but the strongest, and too cosmo

NE of few in the highest rank nmmbers furnished by his pupils at the politan to be satisfied with anything less
of Canadian musicians stands College of Music, give evidence of his than thatwhich embraces Art in itsentirety.
Mr. A. S. Vogt, organist and ability and conscientiousness as a teacher. Mr. Vogt is at his best as organist and
choir-master of the Jarvis Street At the College of Music, Mr. Vogt has hoir-master. The singing by his choir

Baptist Church, and teacher is artistic in every particular.
of piano and organ at the Nothing is sacrificed: the
Toronto College of Music,and enunciation is good, the tone
at Moulton Ladies' College. full, but musical, and, when
No musician ever came "to desired, can be brought to
the front " more rapidly, nor the most exquisite tiainissi;nt;;
with greater case than Mr. and, above all, it is pervadvd
Vogt. Although still a young by a spirit of devotion, that
man, be is deservedly recog- reaches as a benedict ion every
nized as one of our most sincere worshipper who hears
prominent musicians. it. Mr. Vogt's organ wurk is

When but twelve years of brillianîand rugged. P raps
age Mr. Vogt was appointed or- a shade of the delicacy that
ganistof the Lutheran Church, characterizes bis choir training
Elmira, Ont. Four years later -nîght be brought into bis solo
-18 78-he was appointed urgan work, without de>troy-
organist of the First Methodist ing the elemenîs that have
Church, St. Thomas, Ont., a made hini lu be nzinated
position which he held for _ur "ail-round nusician."
three years, resigning it tu Mr. Vogt toas just returnc<
spend a year at the New from Europe, afler making a
England Conservatory of briet tour of the Continent,
Music, Boston, Mass.; where visiling the principal imsic
he was a pupil of Mr. H. M. centres and aiien(ing the
Dunham on the organ, Mr. %Vagncr Festival ai Iay:euth.
Buckingham on the piano,
and thie lte Stephen Emery
in harmony. W~hile in Boston CurhOceta
Mr. VogM distinguiohed him-
self as a student uf exceptional 0 N1ON srd o deiay sa

chrateis his choir trinn

amility and untiring energyin lrga who lias thestray-
Ilswork in original comiposi- utte u ua eo

.oin the leentutat heo

tion also atracted soe aen- o b at
lion. Upon bis relurn tu S__ou"al-round muscian."
Canada, Mr. Vogt was as ted
pointed to bis 'ld position in St. Thbomnas, lectured on the History and _sthetics ob a sprcial meod uf disar fing the oppusi-
where he reinarned for three years. In Music, much tu the delightut the genuine lion of a niinority ut his congrcgalmion l
Sept., 1885, he went t Gerrnany tu study student, and the amazernent uf those who Itbc occasional emplyndt n an orchestra
at the Royal Conservaory ut Music, "didn't knnw there was su much in as part ut divine worship. lhe revercnd
Leipzig, until 888.. WVile there he was music." This musician bas been particu- gentleman in quesrion, in bis O ddress o
a pupil ut Adoif Ruthardt ini Piano, D)r. larly happy in bis lectures on the I)evelop- bis parishioners, boldly declares: "A fier
Papperitz in Organ, and Dr. Jadasson, ment ut the Opera, and she Art Reforss a:l there will be an orcbestra ut angels in
int heory. Shortly ater gis retu"n to of Richard Wagner. Mr. Vogt is an heaven, and we must accuston oLirselves
Canada be was appoin-ed tu the im- enthusiastic disci-le ut Wagner. This is bere lu like wbat we hoe to enjoy in te
portant position which he su ably fis. owning partly tu the course ut study be courts above. Ve shak tchreforch ave

As a teacher Mr. Vgt's wrk recives prsued, and prtly lo the natural bent ut tie band mhree or four limes a yetr."
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ie tireat (or the promise) of a perna- not as a people, a keen appreciation of keep the externals of Church service in
nt nt orn cstra in the next world did the the beautiful ; and we are inclined to their rightful place. But they have a
tr k. Fur hîundred of the ongregation %iide at these old Florentines because rightful place. rhey are not opposed to
soteti in favotur tif hardening themselves they had, and were not ashamed to show, spiritual worship, but are rather its expres-
la) the tr<thestra( on earth, while thirty the feeling which we lack ourselves. It sion and ministry. They are capable of
wrshippe%-, who at lirst refused, with- would be wiser to recognize that our want abuse; but they have a high and most
tirew their bgtaion, ad thus wisely of it is a real defect than to try to believe sacred usefulness. " What is falsely
m11.l the tie ,auanimous. personally, it a virtue For beauty is a sacranent of called a spiritual worsHp," says Ruskin,
I 8 ..81n11t liillrtand twhi an orchestra sGod, a fragment of lis perfect splendour 'is an attempt o evolve and sustain

It supp,.osig it to lie a tonpetent rescaled to ouir dim siglht. And evcry en- devotion fromn isolated powers of the
one11., shi 1eli deemed ess .suiable ais deavour o mian's part to shiale or to set spirit, that were never meant to stand
an art îumpîiarmniieit o divine worshipî than forth ai betautful thing is an attempt to alone. That God is a spirit has lot
.m1 org.l. Moreuser it is an English gise oru and colour to his thought of hindered Hiim from shaping the vault of
austo îîî. for befîore ioney to upurchase God. In so far as he succeeds, he has night, and hanging it with stars, or fron
.an1 otrgai has lbeei raised b: the vicar or done a thing no less uîseful to the people clothing the earth with its beauty. They
i qbngregaltiotnî mayil> a country chur-h than if lie had drained a marsh, or are the works of His creativeness : the
Nb'astcd its pnrforimers o hie viol, tihe bridged a river. We thank God for appeal of His beauty to our hearts."
iltie, and the itc trder in the da) s or our the success of such works, and we (lo There is one branch of art which has
.am estors, and its village wind band even well. But the beautiful einbodying of a always been recognized as foreinost
in our tines." beautiful thought is a thing to rejoice in, among imeans and helps td devotion.

and to praise God for, no less than these. We broke the sculptured figures and
A great pemin is not less of a treasure painted glories of the saints, that formierly

Music and Worship.* than a great invention ; a noble picture is looked down upon the kneeling congrega.
as pricless a national possession as the tions ; but we still sang psalis. We
the sword of j conquered king. Shake- covered over the old frescoes upon the

î I I. SH'TTI.EWuRlI. M.A.* speare, landel, Michael Angelo, these church walls with whitewash and plaster ;
*...~ . -. .. .<twere prophets of God, and servants of but we developed a noble English school

IhtA -Ki ali tl . I idt." man as truc and as illustrions as were of anthem and service-music. Even
ever George Stephenson, or Nelson, or poetry was banished froum our Prayer-

tilt Itîîay . bt cati et <id l teapon us. " lord Shafttsbury. The poet,the ntuscian,book, so far a that was possible, shen
1', I l E Eqa a daIie hi the painter, are ur bencfactors no less the old hymns were dropped out of it.

R E was a day in the history thani the scientist, the warrior, and the But music has always remîained. The
f statesman.Through them our eyes sec practice of the cathedrals and larger

agi), wheni through hier famnous something of the King in His beauty ; parish churches carrying out as it, did thestreets there swept an unpre thrutîgh then the beauty of the Lord our express direction of the rubrics in the
il ehlitated prossion of truinph, with Godî-though it be but in fragments, as i rayer-book, witnessed to the original
s ~igg, and thanksgivmig, and every sign the sunshine fails through stained windows intention of the Reformers, and to the
of Ji. No victory had been won, no upon this chapel floor--throug tlhei ineradicable instincts of the people. Our
prm<it e was hurn .it was nut an anniver- that supreime beauty is upIon us. English Church service was meant tu be
sary. tir a festival of Church or State. A l lence ail great art has been inspired a musical service ; and, however imper-
pl.nter lhad finished a picture ; that was hy, and has expressed, religious feeling. fectly, the tradition has always been pre-
.m1l .and at the sight of its glorious beauty Th1,e greatlest. iasterpicces of painting, of served amnong us. We rejected painting
his lellow citizels, transported by an sc ulpture, of poctry, of music, are one we destroyed seulpture ; we would have
irresistilble iipulse of aiiiratinii and and all attemîpts tu cmbody religious none of the divers colours of ncedlework .
wu tnIlder. lifted it fron ils place, and carried truth in an external formn ; tu convcy we preferred the prosaic and haltimg
it rejin ing through the streets, to ils some inward spiritual idea through its measure of Tate and Brady, to the wealtil
habime .illove the altarof their great church. outîward and apparant symnbol. Art is of poetry enshrined in the ancierit Latin
.\nd !- nmciorable a day was that, su sacramental ; and the conscience of hymns. But we kept our music. English
deep the iiiipression il left uîpon Florence, Christendoi has ever recognized and psalm lunes are the noblest Church
that thet- part of m111e city thruigh which employed it in the service of God. iedodies in the world ; English cathe-
the pcture was arried is called' " lorgho EAen aiong ourselves the value of art, dral music is a d.velopnient purely.\llegri (The Road of Beauity) even untilas au attempt to show further sonmething national, of the highest artistic value and
lit"*. of the ineffable beauty of God is becom- 1 the deepest religious interest. Through

I tINottulikely, that to)themind of ing muore ,fully understood. We are this departient of religious art, if carcelyth iitcual ]iel tai îîîina tif m
thme lir. tical lnglishman such a story iaturally, and rightly considering our through any other, the 6aeauty of the l.ord
maî.ny soiund a little abîsurd. He dues not hi'tory, very sensitive tu the dangers of our God has been uplon us.
greatly like sudden outbursts of popular an aethetic worshipî We fear that soie it. Music is, in the first place, the voice
technîg. .ncs wien ithey are tcalled forth peril of idolatry still lurks in a reredos or of God tu the soul. There are other
b% soile iiiIortaiit eveit ; and that a that superstition lingers in a vestment. ways, of preaching the ;ospl than
wiole population should be stirred to But in spite of this deep-roated and not by speaking fromtie pulpit. A singer,
cnhlusiasoii ver a picture seehs ho bin altogethergroundless prejudice,the change filled with the power and the pathos of
to show a thildishness and impulsive- which has taken place during the lasit some great spiritual song, can touch the
icw of character for which he has no half century in our church and chapel hearts of men who would listen unmoved
admiration, indeed, but scanty tolerance. services is proof sutlicient to show that to the most eloquent of sermons. The
The v.aluîe tIf the picture i the market even among pelople of Puritan inheritance voice of the organ or of the orchestra, in-
wtuldti iterest h imî nuch more than the and tradition, it is found impossible to terpretingtheconsecratedthougltofagreat
entlitsiisiii of the Florentimes over ils sliut art out of worship. It gradually composer, has carried home, often and
beauty- asserts ils right ; it slowly but steadily again, the mcssage of the Cross of Christ.

%%e have torched assuredly, a weak makes ils way back to ils home in the The strange, uplifting power of a mighty
poiiti In Our national character. We have religious fetlings and highest aspirations chorus isfamiliar tous all; not one of us but

11 , m..hr.: at the frAuvalof choirs, in Kin ms of men. It is well that we should jealously has felt it ; most of us have known it in this
1 tl'la i i dguard the purity of spiritual worship, and i place. And in the passion of the singer
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in the manifold voices of strings or keys, words. Oh, what a high andi holy service that fadeless beauty is most clearly sen,
in the great brotherhood of choral song, is this of the tchoriter 'l.et hiim rememît inost nlcarly realized. Through sichlive,
we reverently recognize that voice which her how, in regard to a sister art, it has as those of 'ather D)amien, or Sister Ilora,
pueads in every heart, but v'hich uses been said that no painter ever lived a base or I)avid i.ivingstone, more than aill " tht.
human mcans to win the humian race ; the or careless life without showing deteriora beauty of the L.ord our Gol is upon us.
the voice of the Most Iigh God. The tion in the deli' acy and purity of his Mci iaybe colour blind, and see-nothing
heauty of the mnusic which so strangety colour. Can a ihorister hte indifferent or in the fairest pit turc ; they niay have "no
stirs us is a " broken light"of that eternal conceited, sensual or selfish, coarse mind ear," and regard music as mîerely the least
beauty, a gleam of which surely shone upon ed or unspiritual, without tainting and disagrecable of noises. But no olie is
the dying eyes of Charles Kingsley, as lie defiling the freshness and swcetness of his really blind oi deaf to the beauty and
murmured at the last, "Fow beautiful sons. I trow not. What a ian s, that harmnony of a noble life. 'lie attern anid
G(d is." My brethren of these gathered must of necessity colour and characterise the flower of hunianity, jesus our Master,
choirs, is it not a great thought for you, his work. l.et earnestness, reality, foi showed us once for ail iow insipiring
that through the music of yotk voices, lowing after the L.ord Jesus (hrist, lie through the noving centuries the power
God speaks to the souls of men ? that in the dominant motives which rule your of such a life can bie. Follow Iliim, O
your measure and in your sphere, you, too, lives. So shall they enter unconsciously niy friends ! Show forth in the mus.ir of
are preachers of the glorious Gospel of into your music, and the beauty of the your own lives some far echo in the
Christ ?- If the priest's lips should keelp .ord your God be upon you, and upon llawless harmony of the perfect and gentle
wisdon, so, surely, should the choristers. us. life of the ILord The life-long struggle
If it is ours tu set an example, it i aiso 3. That the music of our English ser- with sin, the unfailing endeavor after holi-
yours. The white robe of our office is vice is not merely or exclIusively the share ness -this is the path along which the
shared with you ; we sit side by side in of the choir. ''he offices of the Prayer beauty of the Lord our GCod shines most
the sacred precincts of the >anctuary ; iook are constructed upon a congrega- radiantly, endurei m<ost lastingly, iii the
and, in the old time, the singer was in tional principle ; and the people have life of man. - The Church Tinmes.
orders as well as we ; the difference one their appointed place, their share in psalm-
of degree, scarcely of kind. And thus and canticle, their response and antiphon. A Musical Legend.
you will banish all light unworthy thoughts Artistir music of the highest order, the
of your office and your work as churchi best work of the hest composers, rendered " ""II 1 'I
singers. Voi will con'scrate your lives in the best possible mianner, with every T was a wondterlul niglht in june.
by prayer and communion ; you will ever aid that art can add-this lias indecd a The ioonlight lay full and
be nindful ofthe mîeaning of your white place, and a chief place, in the worship of soft on the pretty villas and
diess. Vou, too, are of those through our sanctuary. But this is not, and a gardens of one otf the suburbs
whon the beauty oft'lie Lord our God present cannot be, congregational. I is! of Vienna ; quiet and peace reigned
cones upon your fellow ncn. confined to trained and disciplinîed mu- everywhere, and even the noise and bus

2. And music is, in the second place, sicians. But room must be left for the te of the great city were scarcely to be
the voice of the heart's aspiration towards singing of those whose musical faculty heard in this beautiful retreat. But now
God. It is the speech of the spirit, the exists, though tntrained and undeveloped, the stillness is broken by a firni and quick
language of the soui. What we cannot they are the great najority of our congre- step ; a man walks up the almîost deserted
utter, but only dimly feel, that music gations; and the plain chants and simple street an imposing figure, yet stooped
seeis to say for us. It is the voice of hymn tunes in which they can join, should and bowed down as if with sorrow or
our unshaped and unspoken prayers ; its be supplemented indeed, but on no ac- mighty thoughts; a niagnificent liead,
heavenward strains are the wings of our count ousted by mnsic of the more artis- with long, dark, shaggy hair ; genius writ
duli and flagging devotion. The melody tic, or of the cathedral type. I have often ten on his massive brow ; honesty in Iis
of a hymn is often for us the expression wondered why we have not instituted oc- rugged features, and sombre melancholy
of a spiritual emotion ; a phrase from casional practices for the congregations. in his deep-set eyes. On lie walks, his
oratorio or anthei, wedded to some text Many would surely be glad to remain arms listlessly folded, his head bent down,
of Scripture, some verse of a psalhn, calls after service on a Suinday evening and try seemingly quite unimpressed by the
utp and tells forth a mood of penitence, over the psalms and canticles and hymns beauty of the surroundings and the sweet-
an aspiration after Chitist-like life, an ut- for the suicceeding Sunday. ''he day might ness of the hour.
terance of abiding hope, or the expression even corne, when the chorales, so largely But suddenly lie stops right in front of
of fervent faith. Vho can hear, for in- introduced hy Bach and Mendelssohn in a little cottage that is ail covered with
stance, the opening chords of the "I Dead their oratorios, should be sung, as those June roses, and out of whici sonie strains
March " without a sudden solennizing of great composers intended, by the people of music float. He listens, and lays his
the spirit as if in the presence of the as well as by the choir, Let the people hand againsthis car, as hard-hiearing people
dead ? Who can listen to the character- assert their right to their part in the music are used to do ; a dissatisfied expression
istic phrase of Mendelssohn's "Hymn of of the congregation ; and do their best to comes into his eyes, and quietly lie steps
Praise," and not dart up ant unspoken but learn so to exercise that right as to be a througl the open gate, and well-kept little
deeply fUlt Allelulia to the throne ofGod ? joy, and not a hindrance and an annoy- >ard to the open window out ofwhich the
Music is not merely a mode of'preaching ; ance to to their fellow worshippers. sotnds cone. A smile flits over is face
it is a fornm of prayer. So he who saw My brethren, we.have said that beauty, that lights the stern features up) wonder-
the vision of the City of God in the of sight or of sound, is a Sacrament of the fully ; yes, now he can hear! It is a
Apocalypse has told us that nusic is the Perfect God. But man hiiself, through piece written hy his own master-hatnd,
highest synibol of the eternal life of the the Incarnation of our Lord Jesus Christ, played crudely and imnperfectly, it is truc,
blessed ; that unbroken and unspoiled is the Great Sacrament of God ; made im but yet with a certain genius and deep,
harnony is the truest likeness of the rest God's image, His child and son, destined loving understanding throughi delicate,
and the activities of heaven. If it is to bel"like Hin" when we shall see Him as mnaiden hands. lie leans against the
much, ty brethren of the choirs, to speak He is. Through 'le glory of fair colour, window, and in doing that he makes a
to nien's souls, it is perhaps an even or the harni.ny of noble music, we gain slight noise. The playing stops, the girl
higher privilege to speak for them ; to indeed a glimapse of the beauty of the tiurns her face in his direction.
voice the nost sacred eniotions of their Lord our God. But tlrough the spien- "Is sonebody there ?" she says.
inmost being; to find utterance for the dour of noble human Ulif, the moral and "Yes," answers the man. lForgive
feeling which ii theni is too deep for spiritual radiance of Christ-like service, j m, I heard you play a piece that I know
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1
'cry well, and I iteiled. 1 )1 you hove fuli, and yet so quitming ; mo .ad, and yet the Enghish language. The critic imust
iîiir. ? " so coniforting ! First, the most wonderfui be one of impartial habits of thought and

Thie girl <aime towar4s the window, and of ail adaglo lke the soleinn, flute-like of scholarship, and he must have beci
stood nîow revealed in the fuill moonuIhght ; notes of the nightingale ; then the melodi- born and reared surrounded by Art in its
a sligit, grilh figure, she couid not be ous, restless little al/egrelo, like the perfecttion. I.ike everything eise, Art is
mn're than seventeen year-, old ; a lovely broken, chirping souînds that follow the vatlued by comparison. We night talk of
face, but 'h u suh a sad, wistful, patient fnrst long-drawn ones ; then the nag- a trie Art flourishing in our own I)omin-
expre%%ioi (in it, aind suft, wavy dark, nificent prest, like the joyous, triuimphant ion did we not know of a truer elsewhere.
liair. trill that ends the song of this swectest -of It is absolute folly for peuple of this

lier groping iiveients, her always ail feathered singers. >continent to say, I Our music, our paint-
lowered lids showed the man outside at The last sound had died away ; the mas- ing, our literature is just as good as that

onc that she was blind, and a deep1 pity ter rose fron his chair, bis face disfigured, of the old world." We do say that there is
filled his lart. his eyes alght with holy lire. teaching donc at home that is as con-

I>î 1love iusic?" sie answered. "It Sobbing, trenbling, the girl stretched scientious and conplete as most of that
is the joy and light of my soul ; it always out ber hands to hin. done by individuals in the old world. But

ciers and <oiforts me when I ani sad " Who arc you ? " she cried ; "tell me, in the old world there are thrown around
and lonely : and that liapens very often, that I may cherish your naie in my one Art influences that could not live in
for I an blind." heart until my dying day ! " this country. Thie very air is pregnant

l poor i hild 1" he said with iminite lie lightly laid his hand on ber pure, with theni. It is in such a place that
conipassion in his voice. clear brow. criticisn may l found. We do not

" Ves. it is very bard sonetiies " She " 1 am Beethoven i " he said simply, place the reports found in sone of our
said it bravely and quietIv, but her sensi. and walked noisclessly out into the glori- city papers under the head of criticisns,
tive lipbs trenbled. "Mut, then," and ber ous night. and wc do not think they werc intended
face brightened up again, "there are a Thus it was, they say, that the " Moon- as such. And just here we cannot refrain
great many things left tu ne ; i cati hear. l liglt Sonata" was given to us.-- The Den- from giving a passing commetndation to

Isten." ver Music and Draflma. the writer of the musical column in Satur-
She raised her hand ; froni the leafy day Nieh. 'l'it paragraphs are nodest

ren s? of the little garden caie the long- and impartial, ani exhibit siîficient scbai-
drawAn. fluteilike notes of a nightiigale. I arship to nake theni first-ciass rclxirts,
Sweet, sad, yet com>ifoting ait first, and witi miane of that eînpty phraseaiogy that
towaids the last ending in a joyous, w0uld lal theni as attenîted criticism.
almlst triumphant trill. Nès, we are a frc country, iree religinus-

Telie girl turned lier sigitless eyes to lys politically, educationally, and it na-
the mnan. bc that, sanie day, we-wiii -be -fre -

I Tlat is music," she said, with a sweet i'ubliled on the ist eatl mionil by coin -er cialiy. But we are a îiew
%milie ; "and I an so thankful I can bear TIMMS & CO., lhearmaKTcna, country, and when any ane ii our iiidst

It." 13 Atielaitif- Street Hast, Toronto. Te<pho, 24Pb. clothes hiniseof int the sfrrowed dress a
The mari gazed a second ino lier love- EgDITILI) ily MRS. EVA ROSI. YORK. tueelie cii, it lits Iiîni su lbadiy thiat we bave

Iy face. 1 will pilay for ytau," lic said, - ta stand sîiil and iaugbi and laughi and
suîddeily. " Music ls fot only the iight sub-.c, iption Ries. - one Lk'ar id-r annuNn. SiThet- p haugph.
and jo- ai iy stiwi it h mn ofe lif that theuk>gytha

Aîlvetiwuing Raleab-Card oe Raet while ae furaedsiesm on

lier fau-e lighted up. you ?" sie Twe for ahe Erlieirial That Telephone Girl.

ly, politicalyieducationalynandaitoma

cricd, joyululy ; Il, bw good oi >-au ,caine iIrmiînàssi lb thate accoseaanied by -hb - naine ayw
ii re-ï of the wdier. omd s-hmumri caay uBu y eae new

in.*' ~~~~~~~31 oflthe inî'nth. H nlcrtrsy htsncn
No> titouglit oi inipropricty oir danger Tle Adverietnent sud Sub;ciiumsi Deparmients are bas written ami opereuta cntitled

cîîtered mbt her pure, innocent hleant, millet lime mmanagemmîeîîi of E. W.~' ."-<- The Tele/'hone Girl 'l'le
tiaugli site was ail alanc. Ile emîered - aperctta is saîd ta bc aunusing,

tht-trraandthnsa-ytnediniornmids

th Adeaid Stt E, a Tw p o aoronto. au Tueetph 4. ald the Indicalor is hglad that baire eone
Theas fourmi sainetgig aanusing about 

T e !Ivery mooniigbu flooded the t telephone girl." w plheafdicuhoreaeveridid,
rîuihde it "iglited up lis ntigged fatures ad considers lier, under ordinary circu-

and jytiwe ait-almtot divine liglit i felbis N our july nuinher our campos- stances, a " nuisance"& Now, we like tic
uilled eyes i rested u"lly and laving> itars have us say that shecriti- Indica/or real wcl. we tlik tbe Indicalor

on the girlis figure in the wiouw ; coe cisn, i the highest seîse ai tîe saysa great înany nice tbings, a great niaiy
euisite face, the sightIss eys the word, docs not lwloig ta afret fine tbiîigs, and a grat nany true things.

enerinoie oi he ioses licd ibe air witb couiitry," iîstead of a "ncw caulîtry," as. But the indicalor is a litte astray an the
thug swetiesas, and te nelante rly e wrote. Only a mcc country caî know telephone subjcct. Ves. %Vc -just lave"

thains oi the nightin-ai&s saug wcre anytbiîg oi that truc criticisîi that nicans the tclephone girl. Excst h eing te wif a
Tihie iii a while ivaer to the b the <eatli ta ail that is not genuine, aîd lue tue por clerz)rman wii the large ianily,
a iIweding aig st wi did. t ail that is worhtti the ianie ai Art. hiie us tse nsast patiet jwrson ii tue

pite ads of be niaster watîdercd Lberty ai camciice, ireedomi oliought m orld. And rew lier cad aches saie-
on-r the kys, liesithingdy w grapingy ; a d expression go band i band with a tines, aid haw sore lier iraiî gets and
lweust etaodles, billiat passages c;ased spirit ai ithdee'endence and a weli-eanîed how inotoious arc the days

wih car i other. sad and joyous strains aiscioiisness wii suth-ionity, and tlese Ring to leit of ber.
fliwed amie anotter in au> unclear, in- ii'a tine their inluencs toa elarge and Ring to right of ber,

duiff-rcit way. Blut now the soîds. c-amne ecoite ery conditio b aipi l and ail Ring in front of lier
defiiitud, ivar, and tîtratîgli tlle iinoontlit ihe-se beIloiig only ta a free country. VolIey'd and tbunder'd!

imbmnî ot intto the îrivsîiiîînu-ier iiiîght, 'flîAre taii ae s- criticisti witllour theni, Stil sic sniles. Yes, wc kîîw she
îlItiet Illte ili»Iît woîdeniul str.iiis iliaT insut they are o l the beussaicn . we nmusu dnos, foo wher we ring up Ed iCtriiaa " the

ever liitîait c1ls listem.;-d In wait for tni riiente fruit. "Crieîcnsni " is snile slips along the wire ta us, and we
Sti -swout, anîd %et su grand sa niaouril- jmTe Ai t e st coiprciiensive words in el iappier right away. Tree we give
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our number, and she repeats it so gently, • Mrs. J. E. M. Whitney. there and unburdened his great soul,
the sound of the last named figure dying OME day. yes, some day, we will while he gave to the world his rich, rare
away like the refrain of a song. Now she have a Canadian "Shool" of was not " ioonlight " witl
has connected us, and we wait, and wait, music. Why not ? .\nd anong lleethovein, it was heait and soul and
and wait ; and she waits, and waits, dear such naes as IAuria, I cas, is love and lif nd enrgy.
soull IHow van she know our embar. Fisher, Forsythe, Irs. composer played something that lh
rassment ? But she docs know, for soon a Blackstock and others will appear that of called a sonata, kut no language in the
soft and sweet " Hello" cones over the Mrs j E M W of M world can tell just what that meant to
wires, and there is something about that Mrs. Whitney writes principally for the him we imagine that Beethoven would
rising inflection in the last syllable thit piano and orchestra, but pulishes an aliiost have gone iad if compelled to
makes us feel so confortable ; it brings occasinal song chracterited by ihe gI listen to an interpretation of what lie licard
thoughts of home and mother and a bright and vivacity that are so prominent iihe in his hi gh soul. And we feel a pity for
4ire and a singing tea-kettle aind warm pieces for piano. There is nothing rugged the dcad iman when we chance upon some
lands and wanner hearts. We have riear- about Mrs. Whitney's works, and nothing long analysis of this sonata, or aniy otiher
ly forgotten where we are, when she asks, that suggests sustained effort on the part work of a master, It seems absurd to us.
as slowly and gentlyas ever, ")id you get of the writer, but they are pervaded with a t he ninth symphony niay bc one thing to
678,432,591 ? " No, we didn't, and before delicacy that is especially pleasing, with a Mr. A. and quite another thing to Mr. B.,
we know it she has helped us out of our rhythmic grace and aget-at-able theme that and yet both may be scholarly men and
diticulty, and we are selling that lot we find their way into the hearts of the fist- able to al)l)reciate what is strongest and
bought yesterday, or ordering a ton of coal cner. They are cheerful and pure, and if best im a master-piec. Psychologically
or a box of berries. O yes, there is a great combined with a little more strength, willtreated analysis, however, of a musical
deal that is very 'lice about the telephone make valuable additions to the music of composition if ably done- has in it some
girl, and we suggest that the Indicatior call our ccuntry. W - do not sipxose that degree of fitness, but this finding in music
her up again, in his iiost musical voice. there is a very great amount of genius moonlight and starlight and forests and
Iet hii put a little tenderness and sym- among Canadians at this eary period of fields and brooks and birds, taxes our
pathy in his tone, and we will wager our our country's history, but we know there patience. Mendelssohn's " Songs without
new gold pencil that her reply will sound is much talent among us. Most musicians, words" are often the subjects of sucli
to hini like a song of home in a far however, are so busily engaged with their treatinent; and im such instances thea~bat ofr howvcr arek so busîy egaged tithteicountry. practical work that they rarcly fnd a quiet beautv of the work is lost. e the

O G hour for thought. This is a mistake. It sixth syiphony-the pastoral imay be
is time now that we began to have a music the one excelton to the rule that the

Mr. Henry Russell. of our own, and we suggest that Canadian ideal loses its beauty and force when

MONG those who are "resting on musicians make more of their annual joined with the real.

their oars" aftei a long and a meeting at which original compositions However, the 1M oonlight" legend lias

steady pull is Mr. Henry Rus- only are to bc performed. cone down to u , and rs. Sater has

sell, the composer of " Wood- We are glad, indeed, to see that Mon- to it very prett y.

man,spare that tree," "TIere's a good time treal appreciates so thoroughly the efforts * * e
coming, boys," " A life on the ocean of Mrs. Whitney. Her compositions are
wave." "Our Empress Queen," and other rendered there by other prominent musi- HERE is a chance for the (an-
soul-stirring 'songs. Mr. Russell is 78 cians and Gruenwald's orchestra per- adians who soietimes suîrp»rise us
years of age, and has had the peculiar forn cr waltzes and morceaux de sa/on with the productions of real genius. The
n1casure of rcdin bis own obituarv unon at the Academy. 27th Songerfest of the North Amercan
several occasions. But he still hIves, to
enhance the joy of his intimate friends, as
le rehearses to them, in his inimitable way,
some fact or lesson of his life, or sings to
thein one of his own songs. Mr. Russell
came to America in 1833 and was en-
gaged as organist at a Presbyterian church,
Rochester. Vhile there lie began his
carcer as a descriptive singer. Inl that
capacity he bas never been equalled. He
is an Englishman, born at Sheerness, De-
cemnber 24 th, 1813, with a heart so large
that it can hold love for al the human
race. He loves everyone, and the pur-
pose of his life has been not only to amuse,
but to enlarge the ideas and warm the
feelings of those to whom he sang. Mr.
Russell knew most of the English musi-
cians of the last generation. Sir Henry
Bishop was his fast friend ; he was also on
friendly terms with Mendelssohn. He is
very partial to English music, thinks the
German school leans tco much to the
heavy and somlbre side. He believes that
music was intended to nake the hunian
race happier and brighter and better;
that its mission is to the heart more than
to the head. And we think the dear old
manl comes close to the truth.

ae 0
Music and Moonlight.M PON first hearing, these two words

sound very well together, but
one's mind does not want to
dwell very long upon the coin-

bination. Although Shelley, the most ex-
quisite of poets, writes

" Of some world far from ours,
where music and moonlight and feeling are

one,"
Yet this making thought and feeling vis-
ible or tangible is something we do not
altogîether like. We give in this nunmber

Sæengerbund, which will be held im Cleve.
land in 1893, offers $1,ooo for the best
chorus for male voices with orchestral
accompaninent. 'I'he work muay be in
the form of a cantata, ballade, secular
oratoruni, dramatic scene, or a connected
series of male choruses. Only conposers
living in Ameica may compete for the
)rize, but of coruse that includes Canad
ans. For particulars address the director
Emil Rinfi, Cleveland, O. T wo years
for the writing ; it can easily be donc
during spare moments.

a e
a legend written by Mrs. Helen Slater, for London Fiaro: 'lie most interesting
the Denrer 3fusic and Drama. It is a performance on Thursday wasthagiven by
pretty little story and, no doubt, will please the African Native Choir, consisting of sev
many of our readers, but it belongs to that enteen representatives of Kadïir, %ulu and
class of musical literature which, we fear, other South African tribes. Some of the
has not a tendency to enflarge the concep- nmusic they sang is national and charac-
tion students have of music. It has tereristic, but it is too often mingled with
always been a mystery to us that one of European harmonies, and there is not the
the strongest Sonatas Beethoven wrote slightest doubt that in the progress of
should be called "The Moonlight Son- civilization the old music of South Africa
ata," even if the composer did first play it is becoming more or less lost. The part y
when the moon was in its full. What did present a picturesque appearance in their
the dear old man care about the moonlight war-paint, and doubtless will be success-
or anything else around him as lie sat fui on their provincial tour.
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Dr. Burney, 1 74j(), was the originator
of the A<.idemy tr ('iliege if Muic,
whi he drew up hi " pl.n fr ipubbii
Muic sch<iot"

iThe M(u',<,/ 7,e (I.onidi) .4y%
Aecîcr.llang tua .1 jo îurnaîl #if 'T r.t-lîî<. that i
i .»111;&l -agureu.iiti ti ow l . d ,dni i .illînuc

iuueIf h - anaIian tli. 1I îr
i. nothinîg luke hauIi%îng a g.riu1 cionn.it <i if mi.'x
iu f.

Ve lbg to asure otur vencrable and
esteened icontemnporary that the acgrega
tion hearing that naine il now n.early
extinct. The 'llxls andl ionds in our
vicinity are drained, andf the muerry mntsir
of les grenwlles ic no longer lhcard, except,
iles away from the < Ity. Even there

his bullhip is afraid to hft up his voice,
fearing the hand of the dscuîtroyer wiho,
!)sse-ssing more l'ove for lucre than musics
is rager to capture hun, amputate is
limbos, and pîrepîare then for the city
gourmand.

Music and Astronomy.
Fui'r thti Ibo.wi*4ite, buMi %oc m Ai J.itNAIi

l' was anciently suplied that
there was an aftinty tif nusic

.,to astruonomyiî. This doci<ti ne
was taught by lPythagituas, the

Celebrated lphilosopher who was borni at
Samos. lie rcceicd an excellent educa
cation, for is father, Mnesarchus, was a
very distinguished piersonage. AnAt m
his infancy Pvtiagoras was made aslua int-
cd with iMebtry and iusic. L1.ater on, elo
quence and astronomy becane his private
studies. In this latter study lie sieimet
to derive ihe notion froi the Egyptians
that between nisic and astronoiny there
was an affinity. Py thagoras ieeuilified
this to his pupils y comparns offic the
lyre of seven strings with hie iplant tary
systen. At that time the suni was be-
ieed to rotate round th carth, and was
deemed the principal pilant, next to
which were, on the one side, Mcrcury,
Venus and tic Mooi, and on hie otlier
side, Nlars, Jupiter and Saturn. Accord-
ing to Pythagoras the strings of the lyre,
not ic notes thev su nded, wvre thus
namîed :Mese (umiddle) beiig the prin-
cipal or key note, corresponidung with our
A on the ffth line with the lass clef, and
ikenîed to the sun ; Paramese (ie.Nt to t li
middle) or Il flat, lhkened ti eNi rt ry ;
Paramite (next to lowest, i.e, siortest,
highest in pitch), or C, likened fti Venus
and Nete or Neate (lowest), or i1, likeneti
to ILe Moon ; these constituted the upper
tetrachord or scale of four notes, to which
the lower tetrachord w.s conjoined by
having Mese for its iiost acite Iote ;
then came Lichano, (forelitnger string), or
Gi, ikeied to Mars ;,theii Pa.trh paie
(next to highest, i.e., longest, lowest in
pbitch). sir F, likened to Jupiter ;.and ast
of allH11 )pate (higliest), or F, hikeied tsi
Saturni. The lMoon leing nîearest to
the Earth and Saturn heing the farthest

away, becuoming the shortest and the crich Hermann scored a sclection from
longest string. /phenrin especially for and deîcated it

l'ytlhagoras is said to have had a voice to the l.ittlehales famnily, for iliree violins,
iîarvellously sweet, and his eloquence is viola, 'cello and bass. Every member of
said to have lben imiost ineuainting and this talented family is a nusician, and
peruasive. Sturrunded by a great nuun their ensemble playung was very creditable
her of pupils and followers lie never neg. indeed. While in ieipzig, Miss iittle-
ecited to fresluent the temple of the hales played the viola un the ladies'

gods, and paid his devotions at an early String Quartette, led hy Miss Nora
luiur every morning. lis doctrines were Clent-h ; two dauughters of Mr. Frankin
mîorals of piurity, his bliief leing that the 'Taylor, Oxford, England. plaving serond
umuost ample and perfet gratification was violin and 'cello. These ladies had the
tio le fouund in the enjoynient of moral honor n tperforniing lleethoven's Quar-
and intellectual pleasures. lie believed tettes at the King's Rirthday Festival in

that no peace or enjoyment could be connection with the Royal Conservatori-
found in the wold by those whose iiiinds uni.
were disturbed buy knowledge of their own About two months previous to her
guilt or fears of a future life. death, Miss iittlehales retturned fron the

•iythagoras had a lbeautiful daughter, south, where she had gone in the hope of
called Iano, of whom he was extremely regainung her health. lier family and
fond ; to lier he dedirated a ielodious many friends rejoiced in the prospect of
poeticuial cmIIposition saled TI'lhe Giolden her recovery, but she siddenly became

ferses l'ythagoras," and which contain- worse, and, -fter lingering for a few
ed the greater part of his musical and weeks, died, beloved hy all who knew
astrsuonomical teachings. her.

This celebrated phillosopher is supiosed Miss l.ittlehales lived and died a Sectu-
to have died at Metalpontum about the larist. ew/ar Thought, Toronto, says .
ear .4 97 .C. "Although she had known her danger for

NoA l. w;uu;. . a consiiera.le time, her views were not
iîoditied in any way, nor were they a

Doath of Miss Edith Littlehales. source of any anxiety to her."
The funeral was a private one. Mr.

Williai Algie, of Alton, a friend of the
family, was present and made an address
at the grave, refenuing to the exenplary
life and beautiful character of the de-
ceased. In conclusion he said : - -

"In sorrow, uninxed with fear, we lay
her in the windowless ipalace of rest.
We leave her in the arms of Mother
Nature, and if in her eternal procession of
cause and effect. we should ever meet
again, the meeting will be as joyous as
the parting lias been sad."

Shortly before her death Miss Little-
hales said :--"I have tried to do right,
and if I have done my duty I owe it to
rpala and manima. WVhat is beyond I
do not know. If there is anything be-
yond the grave for those who have tried

ITH sorrow we chroniclethedeath to do right, I feel that I have tried to
of Miss Edith Littlehales, which deserve ut." She was conscious to the
occurred at ber father's resi- last, and died with a sile on her lips.
dence. Hamilton, on Friday But is this all? If the future be but a

iorning, Julv 3st. Miss I.ittlehales was dreanless sleep," is it worth the love
one of the m'ost promising of young Cana- and the loss ? We trust that the Unseen
liaitnusicians. She was a violinist of ex- One who is the Giver of life, the Source
Ceptional ability, a very good pianist, and of love and ail harnmony, will speak peace
had dilig-ntly studied the history and es- to the sorrowing ones and tell then of
theticsoit music. She will le very greatly better things to come.
jmissied in the music circles in Hamilton,
where she was frequently leader of the or- 0 B
chestra of the Philhariionic Society, and all Tle hundredth anniversary of the death
who have heard her play cannot help sor- of Momrt was celebrated in his native
rowing that one of so great promise as a town, Salzburg, Austria, froni July 15 to
mîusician, and of reputed loveliniess oft July 18. The celebration was in advance
lheart and life, should faill so early into. oftle aniniversary -for the benefit of the
her last sleep. many holiday visitors as well as the bene-

In 1887, Miss Littlehales entered the fit of the managenient. The concerts
Royal Conservatoriui of Music, Leipzig, opened with The Reguiem and closed with
and studied under Friederich Hermann Don Gioranni. Dr. Hirschfield gave
and Hans Sitt for several years. Freid- an oration on the first day.
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Toronto Conservatory of Music. with the latest and most approved method
Pomitted to state in Our last in chicutionary training, and of qualifying •
month's notice of events tran- themnselves for cither pubhc or private

spiring at the Conservatory, ai>er s.
that the mnedal, on byà l is l'his List remark, howeveriiis applicable

Bertha Dixie was% presented by %Mrs. not to the Eloc-utionary Depiartmlent o nly) .

Edgàr jarvis for competition onlV among t but to lallother branes of study pursued m
her own classes. WNe also omitted to give iat the ('onservatory. tCh
the programmie rendcred by Miss Kathleen We may mention that the management worthy of n
Stayner at lier graduating recital, whicl have agaim issued an•excellent calendar past month.
was as follows : - for the seaîson, in which fuil minformation

i. Mvelhoven. Sonata.'\ ias to the branches taught, and ail details
7Assi, allegro. andante con moto; alegr (; connected with the method and work of The con

ia non troppo: presto. the institution, are fully set forth. Copies the auspice
2 Tosti. Vocal-••The love that rame too can be had gratis hy applying to Mr. Christiani G

late." Miss Minnie Kitchen.. Edward Fisher, the musical director. wellcte
3. (hopin. -1.atasie, . minor. Op 41. attraced la

(4;, Ma . .en oca ' rinnies ". ," Toronto College of Music. weather an
5 Ntscheles. -Itude, A-flat major. len- -CIRCUI,AR bas recently beenl tractions we

seit -Si <)iseau J'L1.tais (concert etude). Schu issued containing the require. cially.
aann Rnmn e p. n2 .r.No. 2. ach-Saint iients for its certificates and
r,. ,ohr. Vocal.-" Norman's Tower." Mr, diplomas, and also those for .\t the va

Wim. Robinson. matriculation in the faculty of music vocal select
7. Wagner.Liszt. -March (TannhaNsur). of the University of Toronto, with which our local s
The vocal nubners were contributed the College is affiliated. 'l'Te examina- visiting teac

hy pupili of Sig. I'Auria, and were well tions for tie degree of Mus. lac. are enjoyed hyt
reccived hy the large audience present. sutfliciently thcrough to satisfy the most

The Conseravtory, we arc informed, exacting.
re-opens on Tuesday, the ist Netembr, Mr. F. 11. Torrington, the musical direc Thie Scho
ieixt. 'l'he prospects for the year are or, who has been on a brief tour to Europe, the directio
exceedingly brigh:. Applications for in- will return about the 6th inst. lie will really worth
structions froi ail parts of the Dominion, he in attendance at the College froi for the futui
as well as from i theStates, are numerous, 9 a.m. till 5 1.mni, daily after that date, for and elsewli
and the direc-tors look forward to a season the transaction of business. werc played
which will prove an advance on that of The College will ->pen for the season Band, Jno.1
h ist year, successful though it was. Ali the Thursday, Sept. 3rd.
departients, as hitherto, are in a hcalthy In addition to the already strong staff
and well-organized condition. The saime of distinguished teachers, the College has The uisua
egard for every detail, however minute, secured the services of Frederic Boscovitz, between the

in connection with the pupils' studies the eminent composer and pianist. ers. This i
which in previous years has marked the The season opens auspiciously. The energy. Th
work of the institution is provided for this proverbial energy and enthusiastic zeal of singing. It
year, the arrangements made being calcu- the musical director, and the conscentious are used, o
lated to facilitate the stud.nt's progress in and painstaking faculty, will ensure anoth- that represe
every direction. The reference musical er brilliant season for the Toronto College vided the nu
library, which dates its beginning from of Music. Ilearned, an
the early part of last scason, is to be Imcet ai the
extended so as to include many more Melodic Coincidences. the Sol-fa n
books of value to mnusicil and other To add to the interest attached to the ments of the
students. The other advantages to the discovery of melodic coincidences, Prof. quicklyunde
Conservatqry students, such as free lec- Stanford recognizes in a theme of the and it hac
tures, concerts, organ and other recitals, Finale of Beethoven's Seventh Symphony disparage th
free tuition in soie of thec earlber stages, traces of his own arrangement of the turies is tr
are aIl to be continued as heretofore. Irish air "Norah Creina." Sir George nusicians ni

The progressive character of the insti- Grove, a great authority on ail critical and marked, tha
tution is seen in the endeavors it puts historical niatters concerning the art, has Tonic Sol-fa
forth to meet the various educational not been able to say which was written made the tra
wants of the day. As an instance of this first, the symiphany or the song arrange- system, genc
the re-arrangement of the Elocutionary nient. It mîîay be renembered that Men- and intellige
Department for this year may be referred delsson insisted that melodic idioms were from the St
to. In this department an entire change to a certain extent comumon property, and are scarce i
of method has been introduced placing it that composer.s iad the same right to vocal sc:ieti
upon a mucihbroader basis than hitherto. quote as literary men. Of course the sing, or the
The course in this department wil ithis conip >ser c.ann ,t express the inverted phrase in or
year be c rried on from day to day in a commas signifying quotation. Stili, idio- into the sin
class system, the Delsarte system of matic thought is a power in art, and we have somet
expression and gcsture being included in should not misjudge composers for using subject of sig
the work of the school in addition to such power, short of absolute and un-
private tuition. This method it is believed blushing plagiarism such as Handel habit-
will produce results whicli have been ually practised. Someone says, great men Marrieda
impossible hitherto and give students an like great nations do not steal, they only Mr. A. S. V
opportunity of ucquainting themnselves annex or adopt.-Afuskal News. | McGill, ofB

OM.E OT=.3
l the eception' of the . nIes
homson( one rts and the
neetings o ithe Natior .il -ut
ational .\ax muion, 1îlmisg
ote lias transpired during the

erts, which were given unader
es of the \ oung uomns
uild, wee C good. elic thiree
I prog",ramimes should have
arge audieic.s, buitI lhe hot
id the numieous out door at
re fatal to their sut cess tmnan

0 O
rious gatherings of the N.E..\.
ions were givei lby iîost of
ingers, and by some of the,•
hers, which were thoroughly
he iiiense audici-es present.

ol Children's (Concert, under
n of ir. A. T. Cringan, was
listening to, aId augurs well

re singingt in the public schools
aere. The accomipainiments
i by the Royal Grenadier's
WValdroi, I.M.

0 o
al assault at-armis took place
c Staff and Tonic Sol-fa teach
s simply a waste of lime and
c object in view is-- musicand

miîatters little what signs
r how the signs are written,
nt the music to he sung, pio-
otation is easily tauglit, quickly
d compreliensive eiotigli to
deiands of true art. That

otation ieets ali the require
e singer, is easily printed, and
erstood isnow beyondquestion,
oie to stay. No murit-ian will
e Staff. ''hie wealth of cen-
easured up in it ; and Sol fa
ust use it ; but it may be re
it witl. a knowledge of the
a method, the singer who has
ansition froi that to the Stafi
rally beconies a more accurate
nt reader than those who sin-

aff only. That good readers
s evidenced in our choirs and
es, where conductors have to

organist play, phrase after
der to drun the several parts
gers' understanding. Ve may
hing to say further on the
ght-singing in a future number.

at Bowianville August i9th,
ogt to Miss Georgia Adelaide
Bowmanville.
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The French try hard but fail to love Il view of Mr. 'Theodore Thomas' rela-
• OKEIÇGN 1 OTC Ilandel. A recent production of Israel tion to the World's Fair, the following

ln4 EP/ wearied the audience to a con- sketch, from the Visitor, will be of inter-
siderable degree. One journal thanks est :-" Mr. Theodore Thomas was born

Gs eupi de puenti has a re-ertoire Piovidence that the scventeenth century October i , 1835, in Ostfriesland, and hc
of onlv si\tone oieras.! with its formalism and coldness is past. caime with his parents to New York in

Mkadî' again in philadlpia A little more of the spirit of the seven- 1845, when he appeared as a solo violin-
teenth century would enhance the beauty ist at concerts. He was first violinist at

Charles llassett, a Toledo tenor of con- of French character. the concerts given by Jenny Lind, Son-
siderable promise, now of the Iuff )pera tag, Grisi and Mario. In 1854 he began
Co., las gonc to -:urope. .r lasett MNr. )aniel Mayer has been engaged by his chamber concerts, which became the
W.as heard in Toronto in iir/, Il Mr. lienschel as managerger of his later orchestral concerts. HeSvnîiphony Concerts for next season. rmohilaeocesrlonrt.HTrava'ore, etc., soine four or live years e- gave his first series of symphony concerts
ago. l)uring the May Festival in Cologne, in 1864-5. In 1877-8 he was elected con-

''he lnglisl haritone, l. alirrington leethoven's nine symphonies were given ductor of the New York Philharmonic
l-'o<te, las arrived in this <outry and w -ilmchronologicalorder, and listened to by Society. In 1878-9 he went to Cincinnati
appelar ini underts.thousands of pilgrims. as director of the College of Music, but

Litolf's Aing Letar is said to be a work in the following year he returned to New
Ade us der Ohe as returned to at strnth. York, reassuning the conduct of the Phil-

Gennany, but will appear here agiIn i harmonic Society-a position which he has
the autunin. Tschonhadigan has writen the first held ever since. He became conductor

lenry Abhey is en deavoring to arrange Turkish opera. of the Brooklyn Philharmonic Society in
with Na Alventov i sing Rat the Metropohli- lvanhae lias made a run of s oo nights. 1863, and that post he has since held al.
tan Op-ra House, New York, next sea- in London.; the first instance in the history most continuously. For over a quarter of a
son of grand opera. century Mr. Thonias has been the princi-

Minie Hauk will star in an English A choral work by Gluck, composed for pal orchestralleader of musical life in New

Opera Co. in this country during the coim- the Grand Duke Leopold, of Tuscany, in \ork, and during that time he has led his
ing wason. 17 is shortly to be puhlished. ''ie fious orchestra on tours through every

168, s t part of the country, developing musical
Constanti Sternberg gave several 1111- work was first rendered on February 22, taste and intelligence everywhere. During

sical -letures and piano recitals at Gien 1768, but lias until now received little the first season of the American Opera
Feh, (hautau<ua, fronm June 16 to attention. Mr. Thomas was chosen musical director,
july 6. Pauline L'Allemand is in New York. and several of the Wagner operas, Or-

Miss Christine Nielson, the contralto, She will appear at the Casino in La Reine pheus and Rubinstein's Nero were pro-
has married Mnr. Otto I>reir, Hanish Vice- Indiso. duced by him in magnificent shape.
Consul, Chicatgo. The wedding took A Polish pianist, Stojowski, lias made He leaves New York now to take up his
place at the home of the bride's parents bis appearance in London. He is said to permanent residence in Chicago, where,
Ii Madison, Vis. be possessed of exceptionalintelctulity besides havg a large su of money as-

d ch'i abili sured to him for his concerts, he will heclemenitinle(de \ere will return fromiiand techmcal ity.the musical head of the World's Fair.Eurolpe early m iOctober. l'lie death of the popular l)anish musi-
Miîss Huninton will return to this -ian, Baldwin )ahl, which occurred June Joachim, our king of violinists, was

country for a tour of twe-e weeks net 3rd, was said to have been hastened by lately playing at Manchester. 'he con-
season. Her new thîeatre in London will his sorrow for the loss of Gade, his friend. c s over, Herr Joachim was pacing
not lbe readv efore Mtari. IThe musicians were greatly attached to 1 up and down the station platform and

each other. smoking his cigar with the agreeable con-
Tschaikowskv talks of bringing a Rus- sciousness that he had never played better

sian choir to thîs country to let Aiericans After four years' absence, and unlimited in his life, when an ordinary workman ap-
se how lbeautfuil isthe churb niusic of success abroad, Mme. Belle Cole las re- proached and cepeatedly walked past the
hi, 11 d111 turned to the UnitedStates.M Mme Cole i i - hi

ls a.11.

Ilbse's Ieddaz <;<î/ i'r lias been set
to music by a e(-rian lad.

The yun'lg Amevricansinger, NlissRita,
lis returned to 1k rhni after a suc-cessful ItiitorRussian tour. •

The Muiiich lOpera ('omîpahv lias re-
erived lweriiissoin froim Mie. Wagier to
briig out mie of lir husband promi-
nient works lurinig the suiinmer.

''ie wife of Robert 1-ranz died at
ialle, July 5thi. She lial consdrable

retputation hierself -s a writer of /.ieder.

Ihe E1i.eror of Ceriany will have a
statue oif c agner rcted inl frOit of the
limpekrialOpr Husllierlinl.

Rubilnsuitteini is writing a .onk on Music-
ami Musiians," ini whi h, aing ther,.,
lit- ent ttve src h Waguer, Bcrliou anl
I.i-, h, lic saIs, las e retarddtl the
progress of' music.

týL484%à%V 18. %41týU igreat musican, surveying nm cioseiywill return to England in the fall. each time. At length he stepped up to
Signora Giacomette, widow of the hii and asked hini for a ltght. While

Italian poet and playwriglht, has died at puting away at his pipe he stared once
Milan ''le Signora was a poetess and more into Joachim's face, then he tapped
iainter of considerable reputation. hum on the shoulder and exclaimed,

1at After al. Paganini was the man !" That
.\ntonio C alassi, the baritone, comesto w-s all he said, þaut it was enough. Herr

Ameln mOctober. Joachim says he never felt so little in his
Ferdinand, the second son of the late life.-Z eis.

Ro-rt. .chumanî, died at (;cra,(;riiuny, To the high air, sunshine and cloud are one
June 6, i his forty-hird y-car. -Ptilus.

Though you may study perfectly the rules of
If men of genius only knew wlhat love many sects, kindness must gain you heaven.-

their works inspire; if they only realized From the Turkisk.
isih what intense, concentrated devotion The first step in the ladder of wisdom is to

some hats yearx- n trs them -howknow, acknowledge and perceive ; that what is4uiu hearts -earu t ards. tli- kno ,n is little, and scarce anything in com-
they would rejtoice to receive and sur- parison with what is unknown.-Emanuel
rîuind the-mselves with such kindred Swdenborg,
spirits ; and how such worship would con- Ilappinessis cumulai-e, as misery is. Hap-
soie them for the litter envy, petty hatred ness has no limits, as heaven has neither

and c« 1 iottom nor boumnds-and because happeneasi.sand easeless iidifferenuce which they iteet no<hing but the conquest of ued Ihrough love
with eveiywhere. -- /ier/<i;. -l-enri Amil.
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* TME(JCAN

The great "Centennial " organ in Me-
chanics' Hall, Boston, is being repaired
for public concerts.

BRANTFORD, O-wr.-Specification of the
new organ built by S. R. Warren & Son,
Toronto for the Park Baptist Church:-
Compass of Manuals, CC to A. 58 Notes. Com-

pass of Pedals, CCC to D, 27 Notes.

GREAT ORGAN-LOWER MANUAL

Notes, Ft.
i Open Diapson .......... Metal, 58 8
2 Dulciana..............." 46 8
3 Melodia............... i. ood,58 8
4 Stopped Diapson. (liass)j 5
5 Principal.............Metal, 58 4
6 Harmonic Piccolo ...... 4 53 2

SWELL ORGAN-UPPER MANUAL.

7 IHorn Diapson, (Grooved
Bass), Metal and Wood, 58 8

8 AÆoline ................ Metal, 46 8
9 Stopped Diapson(Treble) Wood 58 8

1o 4 " (Bass) j
ii Traverse Flute......--.... .58 4
12 Fugara.................Metal, 58 4
13 Oboe and Bassoon .58 8

PE)AL ORGAN.

14 Double Open..·.. . ... Metal, 27 6
15 Bourdon.............Wood, 27 16

MECHANICAL REGCISTERS.

îG Swell to Great. t7 Great to Pedal.
S 8 Swell to Pedl. 19 Bellows Signal.

,'Forte, Combination Pedals toGreat Organ.'Piano j

OWEN SouND, ONT.-The following is
the specification of the organ built for the·
Division Strect Presbyterian Church by
S. R. Warren & Son, of Toronto :-

Compass of Manuals, CC to A. 58 Notes. Com-
pass of Pedals, CCC to D. 27 Notes.

GREAT ORGAN-LOWEM MANUAI..

Notes, Ft.
i Open Diapson-..........Metal, 58 8
2 Dulciana .............. '" 46 8
3 Melodia ............ i oo ï ~
SStopped Diapason B. Wood, 5 8
5 Principal.............Metal, 58 4
6 larmonic Flute ...... " 58 4
7 Fifteenth..............." 58 2
8 Mixture, 3 ranks ........ - 174
9 Trumpet ................ ".58 8

SWELL ORGAN-UPPER MANUAL.

wo Geigen Principal, Gprooved
Bass. Metal and Wood . 58 8

ii Eoline ................ Metal, 46 8
12 Stopp'dDiapas'n(Treble)) Wood, 5S 8
13 - 4 (Bass)) 1

14 Traverse FluteS.........." 58 4
1.5 Fugara ................ Metal, 58 4
16 Oboe and Bassoon. 58 8

rIeAI. ORGAN.

On July 3oth Mr. Clarence Eddy
opened a new organ in Vaudalia, 111.
On August 4th, he will give a concert in
Port Huron and one in Alpena August
6th.

,,BANb F..Tq53

Timotheus Adamowski, a Boston young
mnan, is directing summer concerts in Bos-
ton Music Hall this season. He is also
solo violinist.

Theodore Thomas gave a short season
of far.ewell concerts at Madison Square
Garden, commencing July 6.

* #

The Rick family, with Miss Adele
Grove and the 1ungarian Ladies' Or-
chestra, under VanHuber, are giving con-
certs in Los Anglos, Cal.

The Military Mexican Band will appear
at the opening of the Corn Palace, Oct. i.
The band numbers fifty-six musicians and
is under the direction of Sig. E. Payen.
American managers are trying to engage
the band for a tour through the United
States, but no arrangement has yet been
made.

* *
Trhis seasorn at Mahattan Beach is

Gilmore's Band ; Seidl's Orchestra at
Brighton Beach; Eben's 71st Regt. Band
at Starin's Glen Island; Leiboldt's 12th
Regt. Band -t Belden's Point on City
Island.

* s s
Schresmer's 4th Regt. Band, of Detroit,

-forty )ieces -- is giving a series of con-
certs at the Rink, D)etroit.

* s
The ist Regt. O. N. G. Band, of Cin-

cinnati, is being re-organized. The ccle-
brated cornetist, Hernian Bellsledt, will
direct.

The Natchez (Miss.) Orchestra is said
to be one of the best amateur organiza-
tions in the United States.

* *

''lie Eagle Cornet Badd, of Toledo,
Ohio, will soon celebrate the first anniver-
sary of its birthday. The members are
all amateurs under 21 years of age. Mr.
J. C. Barrett is conductor.

s s *

17 Double Open..........Metal, 27 r6 Gilmore as revivd the old war-song
iS Bourdon...............Wood, 27 r

MECHANicAL. EISTERS. Madison Square Garden concerts, and

i9 Swell to Great. 2o Great to Pedals. îlayed it with great success as (en.
21 Swell to l'edal SI. rman's Funeial Mardi, introducing

Tremolo Iedal to Swell Organ. "Li-his Out." An exchange says that
F:orte,* themarch bids fait e go down to genra-

,,iyCombination Pedals tuGreat Organ tions as General Sherman's elegy.

At the Kansas Reunion the principal
bands used instruments of the Bessivn
prototype model.

The American Ladies' Symphony Or
chestra is directed by' Miss Maud lowell,
the violin soloist, under the management
of MIr. D. Blackely.

0 0 0
T H E P HiHA RMoNic Cn.u.-Our oldest

chamber music organization lias given
over one hundred and fifty successful con-
certs here and in other *cities during its
fourteenth scason of 1890-91. 'Tlie club
lias been reorganized for this season as
follows:-Eugene Weiner, flute: John
Marquardt, first violin; Sebastin I, aendner,
second vioulin ; Friedhold Hemmann,
viola ; Ernst Mahr, violoncello and Aug-
ust Kalkhof, contra-basso.

Mr. Ernst Mahr (late of'Toronto) born in
Berlin, studied for six years under the fan-
ous violoncellist Prof. Rob). Hausmann, at
the Royal Academy of Arts of that city,
at which institution lie attained a thorough
experience in solo and ensemble playing,
also in the quartette classes of Prof. I)r.
Josef Joachim, Professor De Anna and
Prof. Woldmar Bargiel, receiving such
certificates of the masters named as to
prove his great artistic qualities. After
leaving the academy a large number of
engagements as solo and orchestra 'cellist
in the leading orchestras of Germany, as,
for instance, the Berlin Philharmonic
Orchestra, the Richard Wagner Theatre,
under Angelo Neumann, the Berlin Con-
cert House, etc., gave him that routine in
the various styles of solo and ensemble
music with which he came to this country,
where he is a member of the New York
Philharmonic Club.

Miss Marion S. Weed, contralto, has
been engaged for too concerts as vocal
soloist. New works will be written for
the Philharmonic Club by Peter Tscliik-
owsky, Heinrich Zoellner, Theo<ore
Gouvy, Asger Hamerik, Ernst Gillert and
others.-Thei iusical Courier, New York,

o o.
The Toronto City Council did wisely

in engaging only the two milltary bands
for the free open-air park concerts. The
programmes have been uniformly good,
and the performances gratifying to the
citizens and creditrble alike to performers
and the bandmasters (Mr. J no. Bayley,
Q.O.R., and Mr. Jno. Waldron, R.G.)
This expression is not intended to dis-
parage legitinate civilian hands , somne
of which are excellent-notably icintz-
man's, which is a credit to the firm and
its bandmaster. Ensemble, tone, unie,
shading, are the factors in a good band,
excellence in which are attained only by
frequent persistent practice and actutal
work. The music (?) essaycd last year
by some that werc engaged) lacked cach
of these essentials, and hundreds of lis-
teners turned away from the chaotic liare,
blur, crash, bang! with disgust.
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It is reported that ail Jewish nusicians Educated for Marriage. this dangerous age is past the composer
have been ordered to leave Kiev. Some OSTON ra/: Among the good chance of longevity. Possibly
aniety is clpressedI as to their places graduates of the year a brave this is because the world begins to recog-
being flled mi the theaîre orchestras and young wonan has comleted a mize the work of the veteran and his
the bands. course frankly taken in prepara- trials become fewer and less severe.

tion for matriniony. Like nany girls Cherubn lived to eighty-two; Handel to

GUEJ.PH CIT 1lANi.-At a nceting of who make society amusements their chief seventy-four ; Oluck to seventy-three ;

the iembers and their friends on Tuesday existence, this young womnan did not real- Haydn died at seventy-seven ; Rossmni at
evening, Aug. 4th, the election of otlicers ize the deficiencies in lier education until seventy-four ; and an equally long list of
txok place, restlting as follows : -Presi- she lad won the friendship and love of septagenarians and octogenarians iight
dent, J. 1'. Fulljamnes Vice-President, one who was her superior in intellectual readily be comîpiled froi the musical
1. S. Arnstrong ; Scretary, Geo. Brown ;requirements. With the realization of annals.
Assistant-Secretary, George Liephardt lier ignorance came the determination to Often some special work was the direct

Treasuîrer, Jas. Laird : Chairmnanl of lrop. to study for self-inprovenent. Entering cause of the death of some great composer.
Committee, J. Wakeield. It was deter- as a pupil at a well-known school for girls, 1us Mozart's work on the Requiem, the
mined to strengthen and qualify the band she took courses in literature, philosophy, superstitions it caused to arise in him, and
so as to occupy the tirst ranîk amongst and other studies which would enable 'the funeral thoughts consequent upon it,
similar orginizations. A series of first- ber to write and rend •.:ith accuracy and were the chief causes of his death.

class concerts will be arranged, the would teach h<r the best nethods of E/ijah is said t have kifled Mendelssohn.
success of whi<h, from the enthtisiastic thought. She e.atered classes of political Haydn said on his death-bed, " The Sea-

spirit of the meeting, may be surely pre- econony and studied the newspapers sons gave me the finishing stroke." Zampa
dicted. under competent direction. Urging her' was the cause of the early decease of Her-

teachers to correct all imperfections in her old, or at least hastened his death, and Car-

Oh, we ail Know Him I speech and manner, she made constant men caused Bizet, the most promising

I E many loston friends of Mine. effort to attain the standard which might composer of the French school, to die at

l.aura Schirmer Maplesoin will bring lier nearer to an equality with her thirty-seven years of age. It is a melan-

be pleased to learn that Mana- future husband. The struggle was not choly list and one which proves that art

ger Vert of L.ondon has con- easy. There were trials of pride in study- is a severe mistress. The world cannot

rluded an engagement for her at the Vien-) ing wibh girls of a more youthful age; helpî the composer as regards the dire re-

na Opera House for the coming winter there were many mnomens of mortifica- sults which sometimes. follow upon the

seasoi, her selection as prima donna having tion froim the exposure of her ignorance. extreme tension of creation, but at least

been mainde by Dr. Hans Richter, after Determination to succeed won its usual something can be done, as in France, to

having heard Mme. Schinner.Mapleson rewards. Tle society girl, whose bright secure to hini ail the possible benefits of

in London. This engagement will not, mind had been eclipsed by the routine of bis works, so that popular composers, such
however, prevent Mie. Schirmer-Maiple. pleasures, becane renowned in the school as Mozart, Schubert, Lortzng, and others
son froi visiting Boston early next as one of the most earnest and satisfactory were in their time, need not at present

(utober, and Col. Henry Maplesoi, her pupils. When she graduates this year have poverty to bear in addition to their

husband, will accompany her to this into the refined home that has been in death.deahng hentage of genius.-Boston

country. It miay be weil to say that (ol. lpreparation for her she will meet lier hus- MusicalHerad.
Henry is the eldest son of the Col. Maple. band upon an equality, and entertain his -
s>n known here as operatic impressario, friends with a feeling of cheerful confid- Measuring Time by Music.
he having been advanced to the saine ence. She says thit the whole world A Berlin cook has written a polka entitled.
rank as that of his father in the volunteer seems more stable sinice she has iade Boiled Eggs l'olka." On the tarst page is the

bh i following indication.: ' To boil the egg, put it
service of England, since his visit to this sure that er sentences are giamatica in hot water, play this polka in allegromoderato
country about ten years ago. Bostm and her pronounciation according to the time, at the last bar take out the egg. and it will
Ilerid. best authorities. he cooked through.-Ft<wign Exchauge.

Oh, we aIl know hini ! Everybody will - - - -
recognize hlim as the nian wio was Marie Fatal Masterworkst ato 0lis logical conclusion would
Roze's hushand and who sneaked out of his ANV iusicians and coniposers do more to advance the cause
marital relations on a technicalitv, casting have died youiig. [bis fact ha' of music than anything since
thereby sitrs upon the estimable lady who resultcd at tiiies froîî irregular- the appearznce of Pauline Hall or Any of
had for so nany )ears sulpported him.ii ty of life and habits, at limes the ouluer really grcat artists. Cooks would
Oh, we all know ii -and ie know him also fron the severity of tbe struggle with become musicians-piaos would ntstie
so well that we disbelieve the stateient the wolf nt the door. 1'besc unfortunate around the range and the refining influ-
that he will comle to this country where victinîs of the frenzy of genius seenu to ences of a Chopin nocturne would mingle
Marie Roze is so admnired as an artiste hum themsdves out beftre they reacli with the odor of a mutton chop and de-
and lady. The Amnerican lk!IhuIe hate a their prime. "'l'lie fatal thirties - bas lightful scntimentwould ride. The mistress
sneak and despise a nan who is unjust coule w Ile a faniliar expression among would say: "A'îuanda, play thirty-thre
to a womian. This fellow Mapfleso n10 a wonîan. l'hîis :elo Mîon musical historians, so nîany coinposers biars of îlîis P>olonaise and tben jerk that
showed sucli a despicable character in the bave died betweei their îbirtieth and tetderloin off the broier. Vou played
treatmîlent ot tarie Roze that lis mother f * Pergolesi wîs the yoingesî tbirty-four bars day bxfore yesterday and
refused to recel' hii greatly to lier .4%*rs anong the nastcrs, dying ai burneditail. I>on'ttakethetern- ton
credit. .1t: s": ycirs os ige. Schubert was not slow."

Oh, we ail know .lples3in and will ad - . older, however, at the tinue of bis Tbus would music and culinary art go
joum court to welcoime hii wheii he a :atI, wlicli occarred au *hirty-one Moz- band in hahd--in fact, the saine urge
rives in thuis c-ountrv. lNdh died young. hhisa hasj o finik n music tha mn a itchen ince

A soiul that dwells with %irtue is he .
percnnial spIng far it i% pure and imnpel-.
'And refresli,1g, and inviting. and serulcibkic
and rach, aud innocent and uninjurtonîs.-
EFtald.us.

lendelssohn lived to thirty-eight only;
ircell, the greatest genius that England

e er pîroduced in the art of mîîusic, died at
thirty-sevcn: the list might be extended
indefinitely. It seems, however, that when

dows would Goat the strains of harmony
and the smell of onions and the neigh.
bours would soon lcarn to guess, by the
length of the programme, just what was
being prepared for dinner. In the case of
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hash some popular medley of patriotic
airs could be used--symbolicail of the
mysterious medley composing the dish.

" How long has that cabbage been
on ?"

" Beethovan--opus 43-eighteen nas-
ures and da ca/po."

" Well, it seems very tough. You
better run in the Chopin 'Funeral Mai ch '
a la Pachnmann and ' Johnny Get Vour
Gun.' I think it will be all right by that
ti me. "--Indicator.

An Improved Mueical Instrument.
ROF. L V. BARNARD, of No. 16
Robbins avenue, Pittsfield, Mass.,
is the patentee of a new instru-
ment of the violin class named

Agillo. The neck is elevated and ex-
tended over the breast of the instrument,
as shown by the illustration, thus forming
an uninterrupted passage under the neck
or finger-board for the thumb, whereby
the performer may guide his hand and
carry it deftly from the first to the highest
position without obstruction, while the
special form of the left side of the upper
part of the instrument- it being S-shaped
and the edge of the breast curved or bent
'down-permits the hand and armi to
inove easily to any desired position on
the finger-board, enabling the performer
to bring into action every note the strings
are capable of with great facility. mie
instrument has five strings, and is tuned
by fifths. When played, it is held in the

SAmtSo's v1ous.1

lap. The reach being short the fingering
is easy for fingers of all sizes. In com-
pass of tone it is designed to exceed all
other instruments of the bow, ranging
from the lowest notes of the 'cello to near
the highest tones of the violin. It has a
particular adaptation for pizzicato, har-
monic, and glide effects, and like the
violin commands several parts simultane.
ously. By reason of its capacity for

active execution, it is named Agillo from For the Doxasî's Mi sicIAt JOURNA.

the word '"agile." It is said that the M
highest musical authorities of Ne.w York
have exaiined the instrument and give it
thir inioirsemlent

'T'lie arrangement of its strings, which

or thus :
are five, is

thus :

i, I.t stritg. - ' -

E, 11i string - - % i L Strinig. [ w

A. 3rd %tring - A - A, I l Stlis ig t

t),4tli String • _ > 3rd St: in1g •
Gi, 5th strinig. _ 7e G. 4th stritigc. _

C, 5th Srting.

It is entirely practical either way.
Alhough the manufacture of the

"Agillo" has not yet been started arrange-
ments are now being made for its ex-
tensive nanufacture. The tone of the
instrument, as played by Mr. Barnard in
New York before directors and critics,
was pronounced perfect, and a wholly
new voice never before known. Mr.
Barnard's invention of this " Agillo " will
be an important addition to the already
many orchestral instruments. Although
the instruments uîsed in the orchestra arc
numerous, still there has been a vacancy
felt between the violoncello and the violin
to bring out certain tone effects, and also
for solo music. -.The Leader.

J [TERARY @L<MN

The Cleft Rock.
145 MRS. J. J. KAAER, WAS.KLRTON

EAVING the path that lay to the
north ol the hll we came to tbe
rugged shore of the sea. The great
cliffs had hidden this view from us,
so it was with feelings of delight and

alarn that we beheld the scene. The sea looked
black in its fury, and the tempestuous waves
broke on the shore with a crash and a moan that
we will never forget. The wind was high and
bore before it a large. dark cloud that hung
loosely in the sky, as if it would fail upon the
billows. While we wondered and admired and
feared, and spoke of Him.

Plants his footsteps in the sea,
And rides upon the storm,"

little bird flesw around us in evident distress.
But while we watched and pit:ed, it flew into
an opening in a large rock above our heads
and we heard it singing.

1 know a Rock in this weary land.
Whoe shadow is cool and sweet.

A refuge safe from the wind and tide.
And storm-toss'd souls i its cleft abide

Forever in safe retreat.

A fearful tempest of pain and sin
Is sweeping across the land :

ILA 1 0 t d is, au,& l shcrk

Are pathwsays rough. and hard the cross
Which sorely presses.

Vhile wseight of grief or pain or loss
T1hy soul distresses ?

Yet Jesus trod these pathis before,
I-lis love revealing.

'lle whole worki's cross lie meekly bore,
Our paxrdon sealitig,

And still le guides our weary feet,
0 blessed knowing!

And gives us rest at even sweet,
By fountains ilowing.

With piercéd hand He wipes the tear,
i ll hushed our sorrow

With promise sweet le soothes the fear
Of each to-morrow.

Safe home le leads us thiro' the strife,
His love still giving:

Then he content ; for surely life
Is worth the living.

Il.
And dost thou fear the path to tread

Thro' dcath's dark pxrtal.
Tho' joys untold lie just ahead,

And life immortal ?
Yet jesus trod this path before,

h'lien hush thy weeping !
e'll bear thee sate to yonder shore

In quiet sleeping.
Then thou wilt wake to voices sweet

Thy welcone singing;
And kneel in joy at Jesus' feet

'Mid glad harps ringing.
Gone ev'ry sorrow, like a breath,

Gone tears and sighing,
'Tis endless joy : then surely death

Is worth the dying.

8 0 0
The true strength of every human soul is to

be dependent on as many nobler as it can dis-
cern, and to be dep nded upon by as nany in-
ferior as it can reacd.-Ruskin

The Pure Art.
1) you ever consider that Music

is the one art that is absolutely
pure ? The sculptor may so
shape his clay or his marble

statute that it shall suggest evil thoughts.
The artist may put upon the canvas the
bacchanalian drinking scene, and bring
all the degradation oft human life before
you and into youir imagination. Even the
architect, with the aid of subsidiary artsof
decoration, may contrive rather to injure
than to uplift mankind. But music never
can be made by itself a means or a voice
of degradation. Yoi may mate it to
words that are degrading, and so drag it
down. Vou may cluster about it degrad-
ing associations, and so drag it down.
But the voice of music itself cannot bc so
perverted as to be other than a voice pure
and clean and sweet. Music comes into

n , -s e y

> hide me, Lord, in the cleft of the Rock, our world as bz'nlight streams into a rooni.
And cover me with Thy hand. It nay be full ot motes, but the sunlight

* * is still pure, despite the motes. We may,
out of our evii imaginations, out of our

T'. love is !he grea glory. tht las u base thougts, fill the pure strains of Music
the hightst happiness; to bc lovcd, is little in bs hîgtfittpr tan fui
comparison.-lilliam Smith. that float in the air with motes-aye, with

Music to Christian pleis like a mother to grosser iarticles--hut the music is still

her child. Take music from the Church, and independent of them. 'he voice of
you make her an orphan -C. E. Lesli,. music is the voice of the three purest
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creatures God has inade birds, children,
and angels. Oh, the shamne of degrading
uitsic ! Oh, the shamne of degrading that

which God inade to be the medium by
which the angcls would tell the world
that a Redeener had cone ! Oh, the
shame of so nating it to words as to fire
sensual passlions and stir the mind to evil
thinking ! Oh, the dishonor of making
mnusic a schi< le of canti and hypocrisy, the
utterance of pirayers when there is no pray
ing. the voic-e of reverence when there is
no reverent e, the expression of love when
the heart beats with no love ! "Thou shalt
not take the niame of the Lord thy God in
vain." I sometines think there is no
place where thr.t commandment is so
often violated as in the church ; sometimes
by ministers uttering prayers wher there is
no prayer in their hearts ; sonietimes by
choirs singing words of praise when there
is no praise in their heaits.-Lyman Ab-
/'ll.

Band Tournament,
l' beats ail how united the nusi-

cians and musical journats are,
ail over the country, on the
question of the efficacy of band

tournaments as a means to promnote the
interests of music in general and the
bands in paiticumlar. So far as we know,
there is not a single journal that has not
admitted the value of the movement in
its main features, if we except the Met-
ronomie, and even this nuch-esteened
colkborator is not really ol)psed to the
plan : it only makes mucl of a few little
points of diffrence, mainly, perhaps, to
b)c conspicuous. Now a new paper has
hroken ont im Sweetser, Ind., called the
/rass /?and, and proposes to champion
the cause for ail it is worth. A welrne to
you /Irass 1and/ the more the nerrier.
The publisher, Mr. J. T. Pugh, declares his
intention of organizing an association in
his vicinity, and calls upon the bands to
correspon(l with hini on the subject. Step
right out and get your comnmittee, brother.
Iont wait for people to write ideas! If

you work spry you can have an association
working in a h-w weeks and get a tourna-
ment this fal. If you want a copy of the
By-L.aws of the Massachtsetts Association
as a guide, send to The Leader for it and
you nay have it by return imail. These
ries will apply just as well to district or
countv as to State associations.

At a meeting of the Knights of Pythias
Grand L.odge, hlcid at Wichita; Kansas, in
Mav, a pri/r was offered for the best
band, and manv bandis from ail over the
State competedl. The Hutchinson Second
Regiment BantI took the first prize- one
hundred dollars. This is one of the old-
fashioned kind of contets gotten up
mnerelv as a malter of amusement for the
Knights, and can ofter but little re.i1 adl.

vantage to competing bands, while it long enough to understand wbaî tle
leaves the old woundj of jealousy and un- tournarnent scherne has 10 offer thein.
fair dealing open ; but it at least proves It is a f'ct that we meet musicians every
the immense interest the general public day who bave to be toit wbat the plan en-
take in the bands and their concerts. bodies; yet when thcy do understand the

This Hutchinson Band is a niember of matter they invariably agree that it is a
the Kansas Association, which held its goothing and they they wii talk it up
meeting June 1, 2, and 3. This associa- with the boys. A few croakers say, It
tion, it will be remenbered, does not can't be doue," not kuowing that it bas
believe in contestmng, and mîects only been donc. Vhy, Mr. J. B. Claus, the
for soc-iaIl purposes. From this point of iresîdeni of he association, says tUai a
view at least, this first meeting was a per- few ycars ago he acted as judge at a tour-
feet success. Fifteen bands were *present, nament dowu Boston barbor, whicb vas
and concerts were given in a park near attendet by twenty thousant people; ant
the city, to which the people flocked that was gotten up in a hurry by a ner-
twice cach day, paying a fee of twenty- chant who wanted lu make a littie money,
five cents each time. This makes it'a and he dit it bu. Wbat bas been doue
financial success. It might be urged can bc done again. The people are sure
against contesting in this association that 10 support tbis thing weil. .I'he nusiciaus
the bands are too sumall, as the largest have but to do their part and great benefit
among them, outside of the Hutchinson wiil accrue to ail.-The Leader.
Band, had but fifteen niembers, while

there were several with nine and ten, and
two even with but six.

This may cause a smile in some of our * E r41T- 3
Eastern towns, but it should be remem-
bered that these bands of six men cone l
fromn towns that may not be five yearsold Miss M. trew Ingai, of Ottawa, bas
vet ; and thcy are full of push and energy, 'just brougbî out an original and unique
and the proportion of niusicians to the convenieuce in the way of a "besson
population is very mnuch in excess of any Check Upon the face of the check
Eastern city. A band is one of the earl- arc fount spaces for name of pupil, sub-
iest institutions to materialize after the ject, day antilie of lesson, teacher,
charter and the postotlice. There was college, schooi, etc. The cbeck is 10 bu
not a band present at this reunion which brougbt to each lesson, filled in by the
will not in five years he doubled, and teacher, and may be sent to parents as a
some of them will be quadrupled. These report of the ternis work, there being
reunions will urge theni forward greatly, space for remarks as to punctuality, per-
but contesting would a great deal more. fection of recital, etc., or the reverse.
lowever, they will surely couie to that in We tlink the leaflet would be of great
a short time. value t0 teachers. h may be ordered

At the business mieeting held in the froni Miss Ingai, ai Messrs. Orme &
norning of the last day, Elier May, of Sons, 13 ant 115 Sparks St., Ottawa,
the Hutchinson Band. w-as chosen presi- for a reasonable figure.
dent; E. McBrian, of Sedan, vice-presi- 4 * 4
dent ; P. 17. L amîoceux, of St. John, secre- 1 TUe Viid Birt's Confession" is the
tary ; A. Allen, of Medicine Lodge, treas- tille of a new soug for mezzo-soprano,
trer ; and Mr. Oscar Cupps, of Kingnan,
was chosen musical director.the Aglo-Canadian Music ubisers

The date of the next reunion was set Association, 68 King St. West. lhe words
for the first Monday, Tuesday, and Wed- ant music are by Mr. S. T. Cburcb oftbis
nesday after the i5thi of May, 1892, and c
the place was decidedti upon Kingian. ci o the boni a British

Matters are moving forwart witb re- will die."
lation to the Massachusetts Association
fully as well as could have been expected,
and a good deai of interest is developing
where a few months ago ail was apathy.
Hem e the ail important feature will be the
contest. 1t is true we have better bands
here than anywhere else in the country,
and fimner lines will bc drawn between
them; and there is no 'reason why we nay
inot expert to see the very best tourna
ment thait bas taken place in the country
Massachusetts is a stirring pl.ce and the
amateur bands are quite busy, and it takes
a long time to get thei to stop and think

Important Notice.
Ail persons who receive THE£.

DoMsINIos MusIcALJooRnAL with-
out having subscribed for it will
please regard it as a sample copy.
sent for their perusal, and as an
invitation to become subscribers.
No name is entered on our lists of
subscribers without a written order
accompanied by paid-up sub-
scription. We state this because
occasionally sample copies are
returned to us.

SAMM ERAIMSCHURCH'S AUTO-VOCE METHOD.No drug, t) urgery, no artfoe. no fallures aus advance m.

C FILL 1ICIr,ý 249 JARVIS ST., TORONTO, CAN.
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SiC. D'AURI,
lariinony, Cotinterpoint. Composition and lustru.

ientation, private or In class.

-Vo/ce Culture a Specialty.
Apply at te.ideneo--94 Maitland Ht., Toronto.

Little scrapi f lio ~~or,
Little rays of liglt,

KIock otir'daily troubles
Higler than a kilo.J AS. FAX,

akes pleasure in announcing ie following 1 Hu8arhitous VtreeTwr,
fer:-To every one who wili send us two 1'28 Mutrkhaîn Street, Toronto.

anua Su scrp ons a13 ne o& ar eac , we

will send the JOURNAL FREE for one year.
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13 Adelaide St. East
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'Breiner Miss 98 Orange Ave ........ ... in o
Carter, Miss Maud,957 Jarvis St., ContraltoSoloist
Cbates, A. E.. 33 Richmond East .............. Clarinet
*Cruikshank. F., 34 EKsplanade E., Eb Bas&Clarinet
Culligan, Wm., MT Berkeley St ...... Violin and Alto

t'Dawson. J. M., 35 McGill St. ............ Cornet Soloist
t*Dtnelli, Ginseppe,94 lerrard East,'Cello and Piano

Doonian,Jaa., 5 Bruce St...Piccolo, Flute and Oboe
''Forder. Wm., New Fort..... ........... Solo Clarinet
*Gledhill, Edwin, 215 Berkeley St...Piano and Voice
Ormnt, Geo. W., 4M Carlton St., Soottili Vocalist
*Hunt, V. P.. 150 Wilton Ave..........Piano and Organ
King, Jos. H.. 949 Gerrard East .. ............... Cornet

t>McEwan. A. M..Woodstock, Ont.,Violin & Clarinet
t*'Napolitano. F. L., M Elm t ...... Violin. Viola,'Collo

Riechers, Albert. Boom 2, 151 Yonge st.........Viola
t*Ruse, Chas.. 112 Huron 8t......Voice, Piano, Theory

Spacey. E. J., 19 Sullivan St......French Horn, Alto
*8mith, Mra. Emily 8., 95 Carlisle St........................
18eyaour. W. F.. Orangeville. Ont., Clarinet&Flute
Tripp. J. D. A., 20 Oatou Mt............. Piano
Thonpson, i rs. Capt., 23 Harbord St., Sol). Soloist
Van Valkenburg, F.,11Dor.et St,D. Basa, CIar. OIbo

t'Waldronî, John, 35 Berkeley St .................. Cornet
Single line references:-* Teacher, t Cond:ctor or

Banduaster. Voculisis si in italics.

A UGUST ANDERSEN, Violin Soloist,
late of thefRoyal Conservatorium, Copenhagei,

Denmark. O n for Concert engagenents. lu.
structor of I=a'and Orchestras. Arranger of
Band and Orchestral Munic. Kember of staff, To-
ronto College of Music. Address, IM Jarvis Stroet,
Toronto.JOS. P. CAMPBELL, 66 Richmond

St. East, Teacher of Violin, Viola, Pianoforte
and Vocal Music in a. C. Separate Schools.

Classes nay be formed or private lesons given as
above. Tems on application.

H. LEMAITRE, Organist of St.
Michael'$ Cathedral, open to recoive a linri ted
number of pupils on Piano or Organ, at reai-

dence, No. 19 Wilooz Street, Toronto.

G. H. OZBURN, 98 Wilton Ave., To-
ronto, Teacher of Guitar, Manudolin and Banjo;

also teacher at Toronto Collge of Music.

C HARLES RICHARDS, Banjoist,
Thorough instruction. IÀdy puapis receive
al attento.Open for Concert engagementa.

6, Yonigo Street Arcade, Toronto.

M RS. ANNIE WALDRON, Concert
Solo Pianist and Violinist. Pupils recelved.

Highest references, (also English Concert criticisis.
etc.) 306 Berkeley St., Toronto.

LLOYD N. WATKINS, Thorough
instruction given on Guitar, Mandolin, Zither,

and both styles of Banjo playing. Residence, 30
Cburch atreet, Toeonto.

T
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PHBEI NGRVINS

S. -Rit WARREN & SON)
ORGAN

BUILDERS
39-45 McMURRICH STREET

TORONTO, ONT
is'Electric Action a Specialty.

ZJNE ENGRAVING FOR OVER FUFTY VEARS
HA.F NB NB is Winulow's Soothing Syrp lia sNeEnX ENGRAVIN ised for ovr FIFTY YAtS l MILLIONS rf

DESIGNING.,&I MOTHERS for ttoir Vi4lLIlIN whilt.TTEET ' NU
____________________________ wltlî PI tFI.T SU(CESS. It SOOTHES the

CIID. SOFTENS the GUNIS, ALLAYh aIl PAIN:
'HOIR P ORAMMES. Our Pro- CURSW1ND(,HOLICaid is tli«l>ustreuîody forCHOIR DIARRIiI<A. Soll l'y drucgîeits lai every patrt o

gramme Blanks are popular al over the Do- tue worlil Be sure atîîl ask for Mrs. Wiislow'n
minion. Ecclesiastical in style. well.printed and Sootlig Syrui." aîad tAke no otler kii,1. :5c a

cheap. 1.000 8vo., printed on one aide, $2.25. 1,000 bottl
l6no., pîriited on both side, $2.25. Red and black,
$3.2,. Send for slecimenn. TIrls & Co., The
Oxford Press, 1i Adelaide Street East, Toronto. HugII
lt ordering goodu. or in making itquiry trop- 304 WILTON AVE.,cerning anlything adrertised in this paper. you

srili oblige the publish.ers, as acel as adrertisers,
! ae ii tpL.1 of Vilait. Cl. etc.

by stalinq that you saa the advertisenent in TI: Violitîs iiade to c.rilr, of oh1 woud iniiorteu fron
DoMINIqon MutSICAL Jourmi4A i ernany.

My litiituîr îinay cease to be instructive, but will
never cetse to ituaocent.

J.W. F. HARRISON,
Organiet and Choirainster S. Simi>oi's Church.

. ORGAN, PIANO ANti H ARMONY.
For Terins, auddresa 94 Gloucester St., Toronto.

.- S. VOGT,
Late of the Roal Conservatoritium,

Leipzig Germnany.

Organist and Choiriaster Jarvis Street haptist
Church, Toronto.

Teaclier li the advatced grades of PIANO'FORTE
and OIGAN PLA YING aid In MUSICAL THEORY,

at the Toronto College of Music.
EtsilECxC, 605 Onunen S3TiRET, ToitoxTO.

M RS. EVA ROSE YORK,
(Of the New England Couservatory of Music)

Teacher of Piano, Organ, Voice and Hariony,
and Accoimipainist.

Private Lessons given in Englial, latin, Italiai and
Oil Painting.

22 M.CCAUL STIEET.
Or the Elditor's Oleice of the DoxiIoN MusicAi.

JOURiNAL.

MDental.

A. H. H ARRIS,'DENTIST,

North-East Corner Queei and lierkeley Streets,
Toito\To.

Irins las . tri m et i, tte . itoh. Is of iubseti.
k t sii tiI v t ota ( i the it rost-Ri oi tainiig n. ii

l'" "I ls: r,.î" 't. Wilte coiipyh plainly. oitonle sidie (t pb.tpe-r otly .,nd(i in .f tw wods apoble
Copyv iluivt i e.ach us not later. thtan lte :S1th of the tulonth,

.1 .îiînle ilt rtion liti in 1ts put rpo, ti y anlother )

,m 1*1 Uto \)II lesaNifi JOURN.u. is lthe besit puh-
.ia oit- i M i i n1, , iuaNi. aia. n ,s ha%, a îii.xeI rtitioni i t is unselît-d .1 .an adtlvtertiilig 11t41811tn.
" ' oit ,''a" ' a o iii i ou;%. .

Ad erit Inn m i, t ibal.t tiet-s of ", lustrulinentts
Sit ,,-i il •i - ro Esh.e, "Speciat

Noits"ec.filr e.th itst tiof t w t v w o d -o % es
o centts andi iv. loi catI athglitionlal word. c.ash muiist

acet otuipanly copy.

if0* sale.
AdivertisùIîeetsl i uide ih îîeading for each inseîrtitin

of twetiiy wo ds r lu.es.s jor , aidi le. foi t.tcl atilitionai
woiI. Cash utl 1Ac .Içcotlp.illy Vopy.

S'PECIAL BARGAINS.-The follow-
ing secoid liand liandul iistriinentit. mot181 of

thelti aliost q" gotxo as new and ail of wlicl art in
first.elas condition atnd roltair .- llb HlissoN Corniet,

Elb STîiATToN Coriot, silvcer plated. $15; Eb
•Dirîi Alto, bVli front, $14; li Tenor, bell up, $10;
1hb Itat, water koy, $16; 1h LEtb o iss-r e a, $12;
11b IlEssoN lias. 2i3; las, $10; El liass, *$); Eb
La.:ctiurTi liast, $18: Eb L41co1ira 4 an, $22: 1h
GAUTatoT Hetlicoin Telnor. $12; Eb I Nowsiru Holi-
con BaNs, $25; Mo.Niter lHelicon H6 liass (bell 2(
inch dliamleter) *50); Bassoon, l keyst,ilr platedi
bell M35; also various Eb Corniets fromt $8 to $15,
Eb Altos frot $8 to $10, lib (ornets frot 8 to $15,
Eb, C and lh Clarionets fromî $10 to $15, and hass
Drumslî frotn $6 to 2412. Addresi, Titot. CLAXTON,
197 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

spcctal 1lotice.

W ANTED-Two Copies of "TiiiH Musi-
cAL. JottNAL.',"okl seriet. Volumile 1. No. 1.

date'd Jauatiry. .ffle; mjust be in i ood colitinon.
AdIdIress E. W.7 VooitxiY, Mian ager. les Vietoin, St.,
Torouto.

J.B.W EBB.
WOOD ENGRAVER
23 ADEL AIDE S' EA ST

TORONTO ONT.
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On1ly tl e best at Fair Prics.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS
THE OXFORD PRESS.

13 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, -TORONTO.

SIEC[ALTIES: Legatl, Commercial and Biik Prisnting. )look and Magazine Printing.
Music Printing, Stiait and Tontic Sol-fa.

ESTIMATES CAREFULLY PREPARED.
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t.itoUNIs I AND JBUILDINOS OF TRI T0801T INDUSTRIAL EXUIBITIOW AMOCIATION.

CANADA'S GREAT
TORONTO, SEPTEMBER 7Ta TO 19TH, 1891.

Tile Nstionll Exposition ut Agriculture, Science, Art and Industry, with instruction and amusement. New ideas,
latest inventions and superior attraction. The best holiday :of the year. Cheap excursions on all railway and steamboat
lines. Premium Lista no; ready. Programmes of Special Attractions lst of August. For copies address, H. J. HILL,
Mm4ma.;m, ToRoNT, CAAIA.

EXPOSITION.


